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notes, he is better fitted to pass judgment than I, and I lvish to thank him
for giving tne fnrther information on the subject. Packard, on the whole,
made very few misiakes, considering the greai amount of work that he

did, but on difficult groups like Eois and Eupithecia, one wonders horv he

could put so many different species under one name, on rvhich I shall
comment at another time, and in the case of enucleata, this may have

been one of his errors.

NOftr ON TIIE TJROWN CRYr']'OLIiCFIIA (CRYPZ-OLECEIA
Q UE R C r C ], L L A, C l,trN'I trNS).

IIY ARTHUI{ GIIISON, CENTltAl, EXPERI.\lJrl{TAL FARII, OTTAWA.

OLr several occasious we have observed the leaves of Aspen Poplar
tied together by a snrall yellowisii-green caterpillar, but it was not till
r9o7 that rve succeeded in rearing the perfect insect and finding out its
name. On August z5th, 19o6, I collected a nnmber of these larvin on

Polulus lrentuloitles in the Arboretum of the Central Experimental Farm,
and rvas rewarded on June roth, r9o7, by finding that one of the moths
had emerged. Soon after that date lIr. \V. D. I(earfott, of Montclair, N.

J., visited Ottarva, and on submitting the specimen to him, he identi{ied it
as Crlptolec/tia guercicb/la, CIernens. My note taken ott Aug. z5th, r9o6,
reads as follorvs :

Lalva, r 2 mnr. long. I-Iead shining jet black, wedge-shaped,

roughened ; clypeus reaching about trvo-thirds to vertex j mouth-parts
brownish. Body pale yellowish-green, Ivith a pulsating dorsal vessel.

Thoracic sliield blackish, brown in centre of dorsum. Tubercles indis-
tinct, setre pale. Spiracles round and black. Anal shield blackish.
Segment r r has a few blotches of crirnson above spiracles. Feet pale

brownish. The larva lives in a tent, which is made by sewing two or
three leaves together. These tents are conspicttous on the trees.

In Packard's " Forest Insects," the Brown Cr.yptolechia is treated of
under Insects Injuring Oak Leaves, but Aspen Poplar is also mentioned as

a food-plant. 'fhe description of the larva there given differs in some

respects fronr that given above of the specimens rvhich I had under
observation.

Enne:r,q.-February number, page 53, iast line of
for " preSence " read " absence"; page 54, gth line,
t'femora."

]Iarch, rwS

second paragraph,
for "female" read
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